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THE lJKVKNUE kl:fo::m iNiituuE.
From thr A. Y. Hratu

We have reports from Was'iiugtoa tint tha
Democrats and revenue reform Karmbiicaus
are dallying and consulting, with a view of
taking possession ot the next Ho we of Repre-
sent Ativan. There is a small knot of North-
western .Republican, coiupicuus among
them Jlr. AlliHon, ofjowii, Carpauter
and Trumbull, auJ a scattering company
from the upper wheat-gr- o ing countries, who
claim that the agriouliur.il interests of the
West demand greater consideration than ''the
small tuiuority of mauuta,,uirers in Penn-
sylvania and New Hnglvwl who have hereto-
fore controlled the tmiiiV These geutle-nio- n,

it is said, now prop so to tiuitu wi'U
the Democrats, oleet a rovetiuo reform
Speaker, and make "revenue reform" com-
mittees.

The immediate objection to this is, that it
is toot a political measure, but au iatrigaa.
The Democrats may contract, but caa they
deliver? There ur many Democrats who
believe ia protection as tb.irolijb.ly as Sir.
Greeley. Mr. James Drooks, for instance,
can scarcely bo trusted on this issue, for tho
old leaven of Whigisni imy begin to work at
anv time. Ponusvlvania Deinornta will hivn
a frail sympathy with any cause that will lose
them votes in the iron and coal districts; for
vour Democratic Doliticiau will as soon mnVn
pig iron a hobby if he can ride it iuto power

.. . . . ,1 1 ..il: nT .T i in.i n xieiuuiicnu. we uo not see uowic is pos-
sible to divide at present on this issue without
uotn putties resolving into ciiaos. The mi".
gestion is not based upon a principle, but an
expedient. Mr. Schurz and Gratz Brown may
have abundant and eloquent reasons for
such an alliance. Hat their eloquence
is that of the fox who having lost
his own tail proposed a general shearing of
tails among the community of foxes. How-
ever dear revenue reform may be to Allison
and Garfield and Trumbull, dear also is Pre-
sidential pationnge the widely open door of
the mansion, tho bright, welcoming fire, ana
a gracious President willing to give and re-
ward. All of these comforts Cail Sohurz has
lost, and he moans over it. Ulysses, he cri33
aloud, will see the Quakers, bat not the Sena-
tor; although, "accodiug to usage," what-
ever that may bo, a Senator has the prece-
dence of all the Quaker in the had. Mr.
Hchurz will find it uu uneasy task to coax the
revenue reformers into his cold seclusion,
tho inner chambers barred aud no faco visi-
ble in the White House but tho implacible
face of General Dent. These Republican re-
venue reformers like olliee, if they do hate
protected pig-iro- and doat on patronago as
violently as they cherish free wool and un-
taxed copper.

So we may dismiss this rovenua reform in-
trigue far as it affects the organization of
the next House. The advice we give to its
leadors is to tarry in Jericho uatil their beards
are grown. A erase like what they champion
cannot be won in a day, aor should it be
perilled by being dragged into tho lobbies of a
political canous. For, as we have said, t'aere
is much in revenue reform much that is wisa
and timely. But it requires drilling, disci-
pline, education of the people, and more ex-
tended system of proselytism. The Southern
States are lipe for such an issue. Teach Cuf-fe- e

and Sambo that he is taxed oa hissuirand coffee and tobaooo; that he pays the U
as well as his baker and grocer, for

every breakfast he eats, while iron-maste- rs

and growers of wool are protected into the
realization of immense fortunes, and there
will be a revolution in the untutored miad
which no Republicans can chock. The negro
owes the Republicans gratitude a slender and
short-live- d virtue. Let the Democrats o!fer
him a cheaper breakfast aud tho work will ba
done.

It is with President Grant to check this
uneasiness in his party for uneasiness it is.
and bodes him no good. As the Ucrulii
showed the other day, tho power of the Demo-crac- y

was with Tammany; that New York was
now the real Keystone State; that Then de-
feat came upon the raw and wild Damooratio
battalions of the "red hot" copperhead States
the Democracy of New York, under its su-
perb leadership, stood like the Imperial
Guard of the great Napoleon aad disdained
the very idea of defeat or retreat. And
around the Imperial Guard a ner army is
forming, with younger and better officers and
with the inspiration of new tactics in politi-
cal war. "We pointed to the South for the
opening of the campaign, and behold from
the South we hear the nrst gun. An Atlanta
paper has taken down the name of Grant and
run up that of Hoffman for Presidentin ls72.
The Tribune informs us that the editor
has just left New York, whore he was
diligently seen by the Tammany leaders, and
intimates that ho took with him the most
substantial and unanswerable reasons for his
conversion. "Whether true or not, it shovvs
that Tammany moans to hold the South, to
possess its avenues of opinion aud influence,
to make votes in every directioa in States
whioh are Republican from exceptionaljiuflu-ence- s

and by the frailest tenure. We have
seen Missouri, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
Virginia, and North Carolina drift back to
the Democracy, mainly, we must alroit,
under the propulsion and influence of Mr.
Greeley, and General Grant is sure of noae
of them except South Carolina, and even
South Carolina by a military occupation.
Tammany means to take and hold thaui all
to take them with money. She has baaten
the administration in New York, the State
where the administration uecessarily bs its
greatest strength, after a fierce, open fight-be- aten

it, with its army and navy combined.
Now bhe goes into other regions, aad already
there are signs of conquest.

With the Northwest uneasy and mutinous,
the South slippiBg from Republican control,
New York anchored to Democracy, Indiana
Democratic, Pennsylvania jst held by the
negro vote, in the North all sorts of mutter-ing- s

from good people, who fear that we have
not enough of civil servieo and political re-
forms and the promised works of righteous-cess- ;

with an uncertain and feeble Treasury
policy; with Cuba grievances aud Irish long-
ings lor an English war; with a Cabinet
whose members, exoepting Mr. Fish, are only
Bo many decimal ciphers on the diminishing
side of the Presidential unit, what must the
President do to hold his power ? He cannot
drift into for he is confronted by
too many elements of antagonism and dan-
ger. We all feel that the of
Grant would be a wise thing, and our words,
if words of criticism, must be
taken as the counsels of a friend aad wejl-wishe- r,

the Republicans mu&t take Graut or
nobody. If they cannot elect him they oaa
elect uo one else. It is not the nomination
that is in danger, but the To be
nominated and defeated would thr. ,y a cloud
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over Grant's illustrious fame that would rest
upon it for nil time. He is the third great
general elected to the Presidency. Washing- -

ion ana daemon wero and to
lUstlfv LlS claim to the honor nf thnir Pan
theon be must have the approval of the people
upon ins aanuiiisirnnon.

Bat, as we Lave said, he oanaot drift into
1S72 and have any hope of triumph. He
must command and electrify and fuse the
countiy, as Jackson did when lie ma la his
war upon the bai.k. What are Scbnrz and
Crown and Trumbull and Sumner and Greiley
to tue combination wtiioh Jackson?
Thera were Webster. Cliv. Ctlhnmi H

giants of a gigantic time banked by enormous
imanciBi sireug'n ami a great political party.
Jackson defeated them all bee nun ha made
Ids cause the causa of the noonlo and thev
sustained him. Ho nttr.vjled to him strong
men, founded n pi li.'y, aud made war. We
feel confident that iho conqueror of Rich-
mond Las in Lis nature th dormant qualities
of Jackson. Let Lim sho.v Congress and the
conn try that these qualities havo coma to life,
let. him give the country a policy which it can
tnke and cherish, nnd with his inst fin 1 nnrn
fame, his high character, and his great popu
larity, ue may enter uie canvass without fear,
and win without troulde. Rut the sians to
day are not the sifrns nf vintnrv. TIr anrml
wings are wingiDg in other directions. She
hnouiu ne summouea oeiore it is too late to
Iiciu the summons.

FREE TRADE IN SHIPS.
'im th'X )'. World.

'lhe prompt movement made in Congress
1... T .1 r i -

.v iur. i;ui i or sucn an alteration ot our nav
igation laws as will permit American ship,
owners to rmrchase foreign vessel will ho in.
doned by Lis immediate constituents in this
city and by intelligent men throughout this
State. Our canals, the chief source of our
State revenues. Lave suff ered dnrimr Mm
Rennou

' . trfl
by the

l!.
refusal

.
of Congress ...to adopt

vTeuerui v.traui s recommendation, at tne close
of tLo last session, to allow Anmrirn rn!i.
ters to German aud French vessels shutTup
iu our pons oy me outoreaK ot tlie war.
There was no encouragement, to send Western
grain through tho canals to New York, when
there were no adequate facilities for shipping
it to Europe. The German and French ship-
ping was under a virtual blockade, aad the
consequent advance in tho price of ocaau
freights thwarted the expected effect of lojy
canul tolls. Our Democrat io Legisla-
ture and Canal B mrd did not an-
ticipate a grtat European war when,
last spring, they adopted a low toll shas; with
a view to break down competition aud rotiia
the business of tho State caads. The in-
creased price of ocean freights Lis counter-
vailed tho roducliou of canal toils; an evil
which would have been avoided if Congrats
bad permitted our citizens to purchase tha
(Lips thrown out of use by the war. Pre-
vious to the war, tho groat Garruau lines had
almost a monopoly of the immigrant passaa-ge- r

business; and ia their return voyages
tbey took out heavy cargoes of grain at
cheap rates. Vilieu their trips were stoppad
freights rose, aud the diversion of the grain
trado through the St. Lawrence river,2vhioh
it was the purpose of our low canal tolls
to prevent, went on without abatemeat. If
wo Lad had our old supply of American
shipping, the New York State canals aad Ne w
Y'ork city would Lave obtained tho business
which Las thus been turned into foreign
channels.

But although Mr. Cox faithfully represents
the views aud interests of Lis constituaats,
we are not sanguiue that the measaro ha ad-
vocates will have any success. There is a
majority of narrow-minde- d protectionists in
both Louses of Congress; and General Grant
Las gone over, in Lis annual message, to the
protectionist side. Knowing the composition
of this Congress, we have not the slightest
faith that it will authorize free trade ia ships.
But Mr. Cox is nevertheless doing a good
service in calling attention to the subject.
The people need to be educated, and be is in
a position where be can reach the publio
mind. The deplorable condition of our
commerce will be discussed at this session,
and we trust tbat the Democratic ni9inbers,
by their speeches and votes, will make a
record that will tell upon publio opinion.

No assistance is to be expected from Gen.
Grant, although Le warnily reoommeaded
a purchase of the German steam ai-- s at--. tv
outbreak of the war. In a previous special
message, last winter, be urged the passage
of Mr. Lynch's foolish bill; and be can easily
retreat from Lis summer rninmiiiliiinn n
tLe ground tLat it only related to a passing
ciuerguiiuy oi an exceptional caaracter, and
did not commit him to Mm hrml
of free trade in ships advooated by Mr. Cox.
In Lis recent message tLe President squiuts
at Subsidies to American Rhin.hnil.lara. Hiit
Lis language is so vague and vaoillating that
nobody can tell what he means, or whether
Le means anything. TLe great measure of
free trade in aLips will finally be carried by
tLe Democratic party over tho resolute oppo-
sition of all the protectionists.

Laying the out of view, it is
too evident for denial that free trado ia ves-
sels would benefit our khip-- o truer. Their
only chance of getting any business depends
upon their cLargiug no more for freights thin
their foreign competitors. But so long as
these rivals can procure vessels at half cost,
competition is hopeless. Free trale in ships
would relieve American navigation from this
heavy handicap and enable our ship-owne- rs

to compete with their rivals on equtl terms.
But while their ships cost double, their busi-
ness will be taken-awa- from them by un-
derbidding foreigners, and Americans must
mourn over their departed commerce, once
the pride and bonat of the nation. It is
obvious that free trade in ships would give
us back all we have lost except the activity
of our shipyards. At present, we lose both
the profits of shipbuilding and the profits
of navigation. It is better to rescue
one than to be permanently deprived of
both; and of tLe two the navigation iuterest
is intinitely the more important. The profits
of building ships are a bagatelle compared
with the profits of waling them. The cost of
a ship is paid out of its subsequent earnings;
and besides replacing tho capital invested in
its purchase, and employing, before it is worn
out, a hundred-fol- d more labor than was
needed for its construction, it generally en-
riches the owner when he can oompate with
rivals on equal terms. What the whole na-
tion is now deploriug is not the fact tbat we
Lave few ships on the stocks, but that our
flag Las nearly disappeared from the ojeaa;
although, ten years ago, we were almost
neck-and-neo- k with Great Britain ia the race
for commercial supremacy, and but for the
war we should by this time have distanced all
rivalship and have been tLe first maritima
nation on the globe. TLe proud song of
Britannia's poet,

"Her march Is on the mountain wave,
liertiuina is on Uie duep,"

would Lave belonged to us, and no longer to
the rival we Lad outstrippoj. But, iustoal
of tLat, Great Britain remains first, aud wa
are nowhere. We should easily recover all

we Lave Iob, If Congress would but let our
citizens buy Hhips in the cheapest market.

Who objects ? The ship-builde- rs alone, f
all our population, Lave any apparent interest
In objecting. Tbey are a small class, whoso
interest should not be weighed against thn
commerce of the wLole country and the im-
portance of Laving a great body of trained
American seamen from whom wo could at
once recruit 'our navy in the event of a
foreign war. And even the ship-builde- r

would not be injured; for, having no busi-
ness now, they have no longer anything
to lose. Free trade in everything, by
giving them cheap materials, might enable
them to revive their business; but tho oouu-tr- y

will tolerate no subsidies heavy enough to
luing them any effective relief. The" real
practical question is between Laving no
oceon-goin- g vessels carrying tho Ani3riian
nHg and a removal of the restrictions on tho
purchase of foreign-buil- t ships. Free trade
in 6hips would quickly restora onr lost mari-
time importance; and free trade in everything
would eventually, though perhaps slowly?
enable us to compete with the foreign ship-
builders. Our native builders have' a mono-
poly of constructing vessels for the ooasting
trade, whicL nobody proposes takiug from
tbem. Free materials would iacreaso the pro-fit- s

of this branch of business, and we aro in
no danger of losing tLe art of ship-bu- d ling
so long as our vast coasting trade is exclu"
sively in American Lands.

SHALL WE PREPARE FOR RESUMP-
TION?

From the X. Y. Time.
Is anytLing to be done this session to fa-

cilitate a return to specie payments? It is
not a fit subject tor quackery. There is no
short and easy method of oscoping from the
quagmire of inconvertibility, atid regaiuing
the solid, hard-mone- y ground. Mera legisla
tion will not extricate us from the one or put
us in possession of the other. We must reach
tho desired end gradually, if we would escape
grave disaster and naturally, if we would
Lave the end permanent when reached.

The marked decline in the gold premium
during the last year is a tribute to the im-
proving credit of tL Governmeut. It is a
partial guarantee against the rude shock whioh
many Lave anticipated as an inevitable atten-
dant of resumption. But that is all. Tha
pppteciation in tho value of groeubacks
does not necessarily imply a ueirapproach to consumption. The green-
back might be at p with gold, and
specie payment still an unrealized boon.
Before that, can be attained, the holler of
paper must be abl.i to exchange it for gold at
pleasure; and before exchangeability
can bo i stablishtd, tha Government must be
in a condition to m. et nil probable demands
for gold. It miht be possible for the Gov-
ernment to resume while the banks remain
under tho shelter of inconvertibility. But

resumption involves a readiness
for Kptcie payments on the part of the banks
as well as of the Government. Tho Govern-
meut is nearer a condition of fitness than
tha banks, but neither cfin be truly described
as prepared, or preparing, for a change which
all admit to be desirable.

TLe misfortune i Hut c.nnntaa Viaa
only not done anything to promote resump-
tion, but is continually doing something to
postpone it. The Currency act of last session
was a step iu the wrong direction. Tiro coun-
try is ia no mood to endure contraotioa. Our
biif-ines- clauses Lave difficulties enough to
contend with, and the application of the
contraction screw would render them in-
tolerable. Rather let us wait until what-
ever excess of paper that h in circulation is
absorbed legitimately. Time is essential to
the operation of this process, but a little
delay is preferable to widespread ruin. Oa
the other hand coutrcnti
greater evil tLan expansion; and the latest
enactment is, iu effect, a measure of expan-
sion. It adds something to tho volume of cur-
rency, and so adds to the difficulties incident
lu it'i"ipuou; wane ine goia bank schame,
which Concress also Hnit.innaft
tainly not make these difficulties less.

If, then, Congress really desires now to
contribute somewhat to resumption, it must
beein by reiectiner all
any manner to swell the amount of currency.
n o ijuvo uu uope mat tnis session will witness
a limitation of the bank
by the late act to the banks aotually chartered
uuuer iv. rtxii me country is entitled to ask
that no sectional clamor nlinll ha
force

.
us further from Bpecie payments. Ifil a l i ame preheui uisirioution or currency is un-

satisfactory, let it be ftmeiirfnrl lint lot if i,
amended by rearranging the bank facilities
uireuuy existing, not iy autnonziDg an in-
crease of inconvertible nanar 'I' hi'...a m,.of KI' ' - u auiaov ttjunderstood to be the settled polioy of Con- -

. .. 1 .n ...
yicnt., r uu mi a. uoout specie payments will
UO VUllJ.

In the next ulace. some manna mnat va
emnloved. . to enforce nvpnnmtinn fn1 l IW.UIUU.tion on the part of the banks Tha i.mi
troduced by Mr. Sumner is in this respect
buuuu. j. i wanes imperative tne accumula-
tion of a specie reserve, and notLing else will
be efl'eotive. Had the banks been required
from the outset to set aside as a specie re-
serve a respectable oronortion nf iha inmnnt
of coin they have received for interest upon
bonds deposited with the Government, their
Dreoaration would hv thia lim.. knJ w V louualmost complete. But they have done lite
rally nothing to qualify them for resuaiption.
The Cold thev Lave rtu-.n- i v1 tin a Kaon olo
and the premium Las served to increase tLeir
uiviuenas. j.nis state ot things should not
be allowed to continue. TLe banks owe to
the public tLe emnlnvment nf anon nranmi.
tionary measures as are required to meet tLe
emergency wLich must arise, sooner or later.
And hating evinced no disposition to act
Tuiiiuiamy, iney cannot reasonably complain
if tLe coercive method nrnvilAl hi r .uj UIU'ner, or sometLing like it, be now sanctioned
by CoDgress.

THE IXOOMR T A Y
From the X T. tiutk

We are sorrv tint wa hn-v- nfto praie the most of President Grant's mes-
sage; but wbat Le says upon the subject of
revenue reform merits approbation. lie de-
sires to abolish the nresant
cLinery of the Internal Revenue Dpartment.
nuu iu icwm uuiy iuh laxes upon tooaooo,
whihkv. and stain ds. This ia wi-- a n,1 utataa.
nianlike. It involves, as everv one will rr.
ctive, tLe entire abandonment of the un-
constitutional income tax.

We trust tbat Congress will lose no time
in giving effect to tLis part of the President's
recommendation. It is true that it may not
be possible at onoe to nimilitV tha
system of taxation as much as he recommends.
uui it crimiuiy is piauucaoie to repeal the
income tax without delav. Thut tar nni
only unconstitutional, unjust, and odious.

. - . L 3 . . . . . 'uui, ns it MHuua ni present, h is a gtartog vio-
lation of the public faith.

It proclaims, in a manner that cannot be
gainsrdd, that the people, aa represented iu

. . ... . . .Sl. J 1 i I j IuiiUgreHH, etiieem it a iigui ining to repudiate
tha ol Hunt inns of tha Gnvornmant WhnD -- - MWU
Ibis tax was first enact ad, it was solemnly
(fiptih.tcd tLat it should expire at the end of

lfiCH. Tbat was as much a part of the eon-tia- ct

of the Government with the citizon as
was the stipulation tbat the bonds of the
Government should not be subject to taxa-
tion. And yet, in dflnoe of this contrail,
Cokflress last year deliberately enacted a liw
continuing the tax which they had promised
not to continue.

TLe sooner this violation of good faith is
rescinded the better; for if it is allovel to
continue, bow can ny confidence hereafter
be placed in any declaration or plaige of
Congress ? Let the President's polioy ia re-
gard to the income tax be realized at mice
by thw entire abolition of that form of tan-lio- n

at the earliest pra Miaablo day.

mSAGKEEAHLE TRUTHS.
FrimtfieN. V. TiH,ue,

TLe Scientific American calls attention to
seme striking deficiencies in the make-n- p of
onr city. It sayR:

"There la, perhaps, no lann ctiv In the c.lvllnwlpart of the world in wh'cn sucn uttur St'lcuuik! ileati-tutio- n
prevails as In New Vorlr. Ho vtver nim-l- i thucitizens ma.T hungur and ttnrt attt r scieuuiic kiK.-lerip- e,

we liavo no public place Iu tl! city whoretheir wauts may h" supplied. There Is no irum-iin- i
of natural history, no colic tlun of niliieriiloirr aimpcolopy, no accumulation of modi-- ofro reoloplcai pardon, no technologloal collectionfor the free use ol the people."

True as the above is, it seems to us loss
remarkable end far less deplorable than a
kindred deficiency. Our boys, for the most
part, are not learning trades, nonqualifying
themselves for vany practical, productive
career. We believe more of onr youth are
tending bars and billinrd-room- s than are
learning mecbanical trades. Quite a number
are trying to be clerks and book-keepe- rs at
least twice as many as can ever find steady
employment in tLo-- e pursuits; but tbo men
wLo dig our cellars, lay onr brick, do our car-
penter work, finish and furnish our Louses,
were neatly all born in Europo, aud aro regu-
larly recruited Irom tLat continent. It Reeuis
to us tLat fewer Americans by birth are work-
ing ns mechanics in our city than there wero
twenty or thirty years ago, and tint far fejver
of our boys are nerving an apprenticeship.

But the gravest aspect of our social condi-
tion is the multiplicity and rapid increase of
youth who Lave no regular pursuit, or, at
least, follow none. They hang about grog-
shops and billiard rooms, drinking ami suiok-ic- g,

and avowing their purpose to become
politicians. Some of them have been set to
work at trades, but Lave thrown down the
trowel, tie adze, the jack-plan- e, and delibe-
rately addicted themselves for life to what
they consider politics. They are always ready
for a Lorse roce, a game of ball, a target ex-
cursion; but they do not averago an honest
day'H work each per mouth. Of course, they
are alwnjs needy, and envious of those who
are not; end they seldom achieve a ne y suit
of clothes save on the eve of a contested
election. In short, they aro a bad lot of
loaf f is.

Though they expect to live out of the
public, not one of thso fellows ever sus-
pected thnt it might be necessary for him to
seem honest, moral, uud decent in order to
succeed in Lis cLosen career. On tbe con-
trary, they are universally libertines, gam-
blers, ond tipplers, or ouly fail to be for lack
of means. They glory in target excursions;
tbey swell Democratic precessions; tL?y beiato vote at sixteen or seventeen vears of an- -

and are n repeaters by tho time they
are twenty. If there be any vioe with which
one of them is not already familiar, be sure
tLat Le is intent on its early acquirement.
It was from such a crew that Catiline mus-
tered the forces with which he advanced to
sack and devastate Rome.

What shall be done to transform theso
young reprobates into honest, virtuous,
useful, respected citizens? SYLat must be
our future if our future Tweeds are to be
backed by tbrice the number of these em-
bryo ruffians that afflict us ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jfciy- - NOTICE IS U Sit Mir GIVES THAT AN

application will be made at the next meeting
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Feiicsvlvnnla for the Incorporation ot a Uar.k, la ac-
cordance with th laws of the Ooninionwexlth. to beemiiledTlIK BULL'S IJEaD BANK, to be locatedat Philadelphia, with a cupttal of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with tho rlht to Increase the samo to
five hnndrod thousand dollars.
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T. T. T.

T. T. T.
T. T. T.

T. T. T.
T. T. T.

TK EGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.
Bold b; all Drugpleu.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
8 8 10m KLNT1I AMD FILBERT Sis., Phtlada.

ST NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be male at tne next meettnjrof

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Uauk, la ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE UliUMANIA BANK, to be located at1'hiladelpnla, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same toone million dollars.

Iffl" BATCH ELOH'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLEN-di- d
Hair Dve la the best In the world, the only

true and perfect Dye, Harmless Reliable Instan-taneousno disappointment no ridiculous tints"l)oe not iontuin Lead nor any Vitalie PoUon to in.jvre the Hair or SoKtein." InviKOrates the flair andleaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown-Sol- d
by all Drupplstg and dealers. Applied at theFactory, No. 18 BOND Street, New York, u 21 mwf

y NOHCB IS II8REBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, in ac-

cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled TI1K BHIDESUURi BNK, to be locatedat Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the rlht to Increase th same to
five hundred thousand dollars. ,

KgT THE UNION FIRE EXTINOUIilER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
KxtiBguUher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
P 80 tl No. 118 MARKET St, General Agent.

trtf-- NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a bank, la
accordance with the laws of the Oomuiou wealth,
to be entitled THE SOUTHWARD BANKING
COMPANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a
capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with theright to increase the same to one million dollars.
rCg-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,

formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,
devotes his entire practice to extracting tetli with-o- nt

pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 17

gy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly 01 the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation or a Bank, In ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE JEKKKRSON BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital or one hundred
thousand dollars, with the right to Increase the same
to live hundred thousand dollars.

MILLINERY.

JJRS. R. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladies' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, feitraw and Velvets, Hats an ! Bonueis, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, da pea, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments

nd all kinds of Millinery Uooda. . 1 1 .

REAL ESI AT E AT AUCTION.
TVOTICK.-B- Y VIRTUE AND IN KXEOUriO.H
X or the powers contained In a Mortgage cxe-- inied by
1HE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-PA- N

K

if the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of eUh-tei-n- th

of a 1S6.H, and recorded in tho o nice forrecording deeds ami inorga:i-- s for tn city andcounty ef Ph ladelphia, In Mortgage Book A. O. II.,
No. ffi, page sari, etc., the uudorslgued Trustees
I. amid in raid Mortgaen

WILL SUM, AT PUBLIC AUCTION,at Ihe MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, la the city ofphlmdHphtB. bv
MtSHS. THOM AS A SON'S, AUCTIONEERS,

at iu o'cloik M.. on TI'EsuaY, 'he fourteenth ilay
1 1 l'ebruHry, A. D. 1S71, the property deacrloed tn
atid comeyul by the said Mortgage, to wit.:

No. 1. All thoae two contiguous lots or pieces of
ptoiind, with the building and Improvements
the reon erect d, altuate mi the east side of ltroalattiet, lu the city or Philadelphia, one of themat the distance of nineteen feut seven Inches
aud live-eigh- ts southward trorn the southeast cur-
lier of the eaid Br.md and Coates atreptt; thncoextendi! g eantward at right angles with said ltroalurn t eighty-eigh- t feet. one Inch a: d a half to ground
now or isle of ShhiiicI Miller; thence southwardalong suld ground, and at. right angles wl',h said
Couies street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeastcorner of mi alley, ttvo feet six Inches in width,ltarllig southward Into Penn street; thence west-
ward, crossing tialrt alloy aud along the lot of ground
lureilrf.lter described and at right angles wlta said
llroari Fln et, seveutwiiine feet to the east sl le of
the said Broad street; aud thence northward ulong
the enst line of said Broad street, seventy-tw- o reelto the place of beginning. Subject to a grouud-re- nt

of tvt-o-, stiver money.
No. 2. The other of them altnato at the northeastcomer of the said Broad street and I'enn street,

containing in front tr breadth ou the said Broad
sirtet eighteen feet, atid In length or depth eastwarda oiig the north line of said Penn atreetseventy-fou- r
fFetHi.d two iurl.es, and ou the lino or ald lot paral-1- (

1 with taid I'enn street, sever. ty-sl- x feet nve Inchesard three-fcurih- s nf au inch to said two feet sixinches wide alley. Subject to ground rout of

No. 3. All lhat certain lot or piece of ground be-
ginning at the tfotitlicust corner of Coates street and
Bread Hreet, theti-- extending Bouiliward alouir
ttie siiirt Broad street, nineteen feet seven Inches and
tlve ciylittis of an inch: thence eastward elgrry feetrne inch and one-hal- f ol un inch; thence north,
watri, ut right nngit a with Raid Ooatea street, niuafett to the south side of Cosies street, aud thence
w alorg the srutli side of paid Coatei streetninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. f. The whole rond, plank roar' and railway of
the fald 'i he Ceiirai Paxncngfr Railway Company
or Ihe i lly i f Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included hi Nos. 1, 2 and ), roadway, railway, rails,Ugld of way, stations, toll-hous- and oilier super-mi- x

tures, depots, Of pot grounds and other real
cttMe, butlrllrgs and Improvements whatsoever,
and nil and singular tho corporate privileges and
fniiichles connected with said company anil plunk
n ail arid railway aud relating thereto, am! all the
Kills, inctnio Issues and profits to accrue from tho
smile or any pait then or b longing to said companv,
aro eenerallv oil the tenements, hereditaments atid
ficinchip.es of the said comp.uiv. And also nil the
cars of every kind (not included' in No. .machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with tlie
pi cpi r equipment, operating and dondiiciing of said
mart, plank road anil railway; and all tnaperaiiiai
property tif every kind and description belonging to
1):c company.

Together with nil the treets, ways, allcvs,
waters, water-coursc- enHemcuts', fran-

chises, rights, llberiies. privileges, hereditaments,
nnd hpptirlerances whatsoever, unto any of the
above mentioned premises and estates belonging
find appertaining, and tin? reversions and remain-(!e- i,

renl s, issues, and profits thercor, and all the
i state, rip ht, title. Interest, property, claim, ant d

of every nature ami kind whatsoever of tin:
siid company, as well at law as In equity of, lu, and
to the giune und everv part ami parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE
The properties will be s )ld tn pirols as mm-leier- i.

On each bid there shall be paid at t!i time
ll:r? property is 'struck oll-- Ou No. 1, .ttlo; No. 2,
i'.co; No. 3, $300; No. 6, tint), unless tUe price Is

than that sum, wheu the whole sum bid shall
be paid.

W. I, SCHAFFEM,
W. AV. LwasTRKTII.r Trustees.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
12JHj0t Nos. 133 and 141 S. FOUR I'll Sirect.

LOOKING CLASSES. ETC.
LOCKING CLASSES,

ftrlctly our own manufacture, and of warranted
workmanship, at the lowest prices.

ALL THE NEW CHROMOS of Europe and America,
SWIfeS RUSTIC GOODS, Invoices opened y.

Sole Agency for the RUGEU3 GROUPS.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, open, free at all times.

JAMES S. EARLE & S0ST3.

No. 816 CIIESNUT STREET.

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIDiTBOtt

AT

CHA3. F. EASELTINS 8 GALLEE
No. 1125 CIIESNUT STltEET,

BRAUN'8 FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS of
Berlin, Potsdam. Charlottenburg, Coblenta, Heldel.
berg, Jena, Weimar, Eriurt, Ems, Badon-Bade- n,

Weisbarten, Bruaaela, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Lleae
Ypres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc etc,

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms In the various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention is drawn to the fact that In a
few days 100 views on the Rhine and Its fortlQca
tlons. as never before Been, will be exhibited. II I

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
--

tWlS LADOMUS a CO

WATCHES, JBWELItl AS1LVKU WAttV.

k WITCHES and JE WELKY KEPAIEED.

JOjCtennnt St., PM.
Would Invite attention to their la'ge stock of

Ladles' and Cents' Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMONDS in the newest sty lea of Settings.
LADIES' and OENTS' CH 4 INS, sets of JEWELRY

of the latest styles, BAND AND CtI.IN
BRACELETS, Etc. E'c.

Onr stock has been largely Increased for the ap-

proaching holidays, and new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs lu great variety,

for wedding presents.
Repairing done in the beat manner and guaran-

teed. 6 it iiawh

TOWER CLOCKS.

U. W. KlJftiSULJL,
Ko. 22 NORTH SIXTH STItEBT,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Remontolr A. Graham Escapement, sinking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person-all- y

or by mail. ess
WILLIAM B. WARNE CO.,9k Wholesale Dealers in

LoV-- WATCHES. JEW ELK X. AND
sglyl SILVER WARE,

Second floor of No. CVi CIIESNUT Street,
S. B. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT (streets.

WHISKY, WINE, ETC
QAftlSTAIRS & MoCALL.
No. 128 Walnni and 31 Granite Cti

IVPOH1HRS OV

Srandiea, Winei, Gin, Olirt Oil, Etd,
WnOLKSALK PKALKSS IS

PURE RYE VVHISKISd,
IH BOND AAD TAX PALD. BStpt

NATS AND OAPI,
HWAhBUKTO-N'- IMPROVED VENTILATED

DKESS BATS (patented), in aU
the Unproved fashions of the seaaon. CUKbNUT
fctreet, utx door to tUe Post Otlioa, rpi

INSURjANOE.

INSURANCE C0E1PANY
OP

WORTH AMERICA.
JA.KUART L 18Ta

Incorporated 1TM. Charter rerpetuaL,

lilllL $4,I88,B1
Losarg paid since organization $23,000,000

Kecelpta of Premiums, 1SU9 11.M1.83T-4-Interest from Investments, ls6 lU.nMTi

9,irm,M4-l- t
Losses paid, 15S... ..$i,oao,asA84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
first Mortgages on City rropertv. . . . rrM,4.ioUnited Mates (jovetniuent aud other iiban

Railroad,
Bonds

Bank and Canal Stocks.".'.".".'."."
1.131.4M

Caf-- in Bank and Otllee
Loans on Collateral Security 8a,tvwNotes Receivable, mostly Marine Premiums 33l,'.M4
Acctned Interest SU,3(VT

in course of transmission.! 8fl,19S
Uns tiled Marine I'reniluniB 1000Keal Kstftte, iuice or Company, Philadel-

phia 8n,io

$t,7S3,3si
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Cotnn. Francis It Cope,
ftHnmel W. Jones, Edward 11. Trotter.John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Tavlor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ami rose White, Alfred O. Jessup,
V!l!Uini Welsh, Iottla C. Madeira,
S. Voir! Wain, Charles W. Cushtnan,John Mason. Clement A. Griscom,George L. Harrison, UVllllum lirhM..

AUTIM R O. t lll.'tf'l "J lr.M.nl
CilMtLKS PLATT,

MATTiTtAS Makis, Secretary.
C. li. Rkkvks, Assistant Secretary. g 4

1829. cnAKTER PKRPETUAL. QJQ
FraiiiiiL Fire Insarance Gnapaij

OF PUILADEU'IIIA.

Office, Ncs. 435 arldl37 CHESNUT St.

Assatsfiug. l70jS3,003.88Sa24
CAPITAL M1IAACCRUED SURPLUS AND PR EM I U MS. 2,009 184

INCOME FOR 1S70, LOSSES PAID IN 1569
sll),n.K). fULftwal;mem pnlA luie over

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Libera:
The Comnanvalso ttanes nnllcli'.B nnnn ih. f......

of all kinrls of Buildings, Ground Reu'ts, and Mm'-g.ii'es- .
"

The "FRANKLIN" bus no DISPUTED CLAIU
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Raker. Aitred Fttl-jr- ,

Samuel Grant, Thomas sj urks,
George W. Richards, Uilain fc. Graut,riinr T,oft Thonu8 8. Ellis,
Georgo Falea, instil Vila A lt.nun

ALPr.OT i. P.AKRH. Pr..E,.inf
Gb.ORG E FALES,

JAMFS W. McALLInTFJK, .SeiTctary. 2 uTliLOboP.y M. KLGER. Astistant aecratary.

LIFE IH8UB4WCE CO.

LKMUKL BANGS, President.
OKOHOK ELLIOTT.

EAIOKY McCLIHTOCK. Actuary.

PENNSYIVANIA STATS AGEJfCY,
JAMES M. LONGACUF, Mannar.
H. C. WOOl, Jit., M. U., xMcdical Examiner.
Office, G02 VLBUT St., Philadslphia.

REV. P. POWItS, Special Agent.
JAMES M. LONOACRtC, General Ageut.

CS3 ruwfiy No. soa WALNUT Stroot, Philadelphia

F IRE ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED MARCO IT, 1J20.

OFFICE,
No. 3i NORTH FIFTH STJIECT,

INfcURE
DUILDING8, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, At i

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY
Frem Loss by lire t,iu tho City of Philadelphia only)
ANKKTS, JANUARY I, 5l.5?'i,7J J'

TRUSVKKS.
William II. namllton, Cliarles P. Bower,
John Cari ow, Jesse Ughtfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyudall, Peter Armbruster,
1 .,...1 U t Wl. oi. u. uicKinson.
Samuel Sparhawk, ' Peter WUUamsoa.

Joseph E. ScheU.
WM. II. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL 8FARQAWK, Vico-Preslde-

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCH

incorporated 1825 Charter Perpctnal.
NO. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

nquare.
This 'ompany, favorably known to the commu-

nity for over forty years, continues to Insure against
loss or damage by tire on Public or Private Build-
ings, either permanently or for a limited tune. Also
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, aud MerohantUsa
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,
Is Invested In the most careful manner, which ena-
bles thera to offer to tbe Insured an ua loubtod secu-
rity in the case 01 loss.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thoraaa 8mlto,
teaac uazieuuiat, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Gill'tighaiu FelL
John Deverenx, Daniel Haddock.

Franklin A. Comlv.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

Wji. G. Ckowkll, Secretary. 8 30

JjAME INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

IHCORI'OKATKD lSSd. CDAKTKU FKHPBTIJAi.
CAPITAL 1200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage bv fire either by

icitwu or leiujiuimj truncles.
P1BBCT0H8,

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William H. Rhawn, John Kesaler, Jr.,
William M. heylert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Nathan UUles, John W. Everinan,
George A. West, Mordecal Buzby.

CHAltLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN, Vice-Preside-

Williams L Blanc'easd Secretary. 1 abt

THE ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA.

INSCRANCB CO. OF

Otflce B. W. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
CASH Capital (paid up In full) fttMXOOO-o-

CASH Assets, October, 1ST0 ftU,139-l-
DIRECTORS.

F. Katchford Starr, 3. Livingston Errlnger,
Naibro Frazitr. James L. Claghorn,
John M. Atwood, ,Wm. G. Boulton,
p.uj. T. Tredlck, t'harles Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, Thomas U. Montgomer
John H. Brown, James M. Aertaen.

F. RATCUFORD STARR, President,
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY, U

ALEX. W. W1STER, Secretary.
J ACOB K. PKTKRSON. AaaUUnt Secretary.

jmperlaij rata insuranok "oo.,
LOR DOB.

ETALJMUKD IHOH.
Paid-n- p UapitAl and Acoainulat4 Fund,

8,000,000 IN GOLt.
PRKVOST HKBRINO, Agenta,

4 Ro. M 8. THIRD BUmU Philadelphia.
OH AH. M. PBKVOsT ouia P. HIKKUIS

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF AUCOTlt)N and brands. Tent, Awning. Trunk,
and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also, Paper Manufao-turer- s'

Drlur Felts, Irorn thirty to seveuty-a-
laches, wltn Fanllna, Belting. Sail Twine, etc.

JUHN W. EVER MAN,
NO. 10 CHURCH IJWSt (Cltf blorutV


